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Anchor sign up genius
TAMARA: Good Morning, Seahawks!

DOMINIQUE:  Today is Friday, December 10th, 2021 and after advisory today you will go to ss3

TAMARA: I’m TAMARA!

DOMINIQUE: And I’m DOMINIQUE!

Both: And this is the Seahawk Scoop!

TAMARA: How’re you doing today DOMINIQUE?

DOMINIQUE: Great! Thank you for asking! How’re you doing today?

TAMARA: Great! Only one more day until the weekend!

DOMINIQUE: Now, everyone, please stand for the pledge of allegiance

****Pause as people stand

BOTH: I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America. And to the republic for which it stands.
One nation, under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.

TAMARA: Now please be seated for the moment of silence

*PAUSE*

TAMARA: Before we get started, quick note to all advisory teachers. If you decorated your door for the
competition but didn’t receive the link or code to submit your decoration, please email Mackenzie Kingswell at
1561156@fcpsschools.net.

DOMINIQUE: National Honor Society is sponsoring a holiday toy drive to benefit the Fairfax County Foster Care system!
Help make the holidays better for Foster Children! Toys should be new and unused and should appeal to children under 18
years old. Examples include books, games, baby toys, craft kits, and sports equipment.

TAMARA: That sounds awesome! You can donate as many as you like, the local foster care has many children so all
donations are appreciated! Toys can be donated at: South Lakes High School on the stadium side/student parking lot on
Saturday December 11th from 9am-1pm. See Mr. Moorhead in room 462 with any questions

DOMINIQUE:Do you need service hours? Come and join the New Hawks at the Lakes on January 10th after school at the
lecture hall! We will be making digital and handmade cards for hospitals, in addition to some alternative activities we have
planned. We will be meeting at 3:15pm so please make sure to come on time. Feel free to bring any friends you want or
supplies that you think will come in handy. Look forward to seeing you there!
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TAMARA: Attention to all rising sophomores, juniors and seniors. The New Hawks at the Lakes Ambassador program will
be hosting a course information session on January 13th in the lecture hall during advisory. If you are interested in
learning about the different IB programs or simply want some more insight on what courses are available to you, please
scan the QR Code on the flyer to fill out the form. If you plan to attend, it's critical to fill out the form or reach out to the
counselors and email listed below. We hope to see you there!

DOMINIQUE: The Interact Club will have their December meeting on Monday, December 13. This is a mandatory meeting
for our members. They will meet in the Cafeteria at 3:05 pm. If you have any questions, please email Ms. Welborn, Hajer, or
Maxine. See you there!

TAMARA: Want to spread some holiday cheer? During all lunches on December 13 through 15, you can buy winter wishes
for one dollar. You will be able to send your friends or significant other a special note and a holiday treat. They will be
delivered during second period, so make sure you write down the correct room number. We can't wait to see all of your
holiday spirit! Here’s a quick video about it!

*PAUSE

DOMINIQUE: That looks awesome! Don’t forget that candy grams are now called winter wishes and you can buy them
starting Monday!

TAMARA: Join the German Honor Society on Wednesday December 15th for a Gingerbread building and decorating
competition. The event will take place in the Cafeteria. It will start 3:15pm and end around 5:15pm. The rules are that you
need to bring your own materials, everything that is visible must be edible, and you will be constructing everything after
school. Please use the QR code to sign up for the event, and make sure to sign up with your school email account. If you
have any questions you can contact Frau Finley at cjfinley@fcpsschools.net Here’s a quick video.

*PAUSE

DOMINIQUE: Seniors! Do you know what you’re doing after high school? If so, grab a grad cap to decorate outside the
senior sub school! Here’s a video with more information!

*PAUSE

TAMARA: Everyone get ready for the basketball doubleheader against Herndon tonight! It will be a white out and the
booster club will be giving away free rally towels to help support the teams. Let’s see what to expect with this video!

*PAUSE

DOMINIQUE: Last night wrestling ____ and gymnastics _______. Way to go Seahawks!

TAMARA: Tonight, freshmen boys, freshmen girls, and jv boys basketball play away against Herndon with jv at 4:30,
freshmen boys at 5:45, and freshmen girls at 7:30. Additionally, jv girls, varsity boys, and varsity girls basketball play at
home against Herndon with JV at 4:30, varsity girls at 5:45 and varsity boys at 7:30.

BOTH: Kill the buzz!

DOMINIQUE: Tomorrow, track has a meet at Oakton and the swim and dive team competes against Chantilly at the
Herndon community center at 7. Varsity wrestling has a meet at Fairfax and dance has a competition at Bishop O’connell
at 3:15 with a teal out theme! Good luck!

DOMINIQUE: Hey TAMARA, want to hear a joke?
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TAMARA: You know I do!

DOMINIQUE: What did the shark say when it ate the clownfish?

TAMARA: no…. what??

DOMINIQUE: That tastes a little funny!

LAUGH DO IT

TAMARA: And remember Seahawks...

BOTH: We’re living the dream in the blue and green. Have a great day!


